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Certainly the most interesting addition wbich the class of
the Arac&nida has received for oany years is the tiny animal
described by Gnessr I under the name of Koenenia mirahilis;
it is from Italye, a country in which perhaps other uuknowtr in-
teresliog Arachnida will be discovered in lhe future. There are,

! crassi, ts.: I Progenitori dei Miriapodi e dcgli Ins€tti. Melt|. v. In-
tomo ail ur noovo Aracnide ArtrogasEo (i'o.nsnio tt;/ai;l;s) rappresentante

ai ur uuovo ordinc (Microtb.lphonida). (Boll. d. soc. entoE. Italiaoa. Anoo
XVIII, Fircnze 1886, p. r53-r72.)

2 As far ns we knor, it occurs only in southem Itrly; in Sicily (offCa-

laEia) it was found by Gaassr (lr'ho had looked for it in vaia in the north

of Italy ad in the south of Germany). He says (p. r53) tbat ,it livcs in the

crmpagna of Cahnia undet stones uhich have not b€er moved fo. a pretty

loog tinoe, and which lie in heaps hidden bcneath the branchcs of Indian 6gs;

in thcse plac€s therc is always s,ome Doisture, yet never too much, *hich two

conditions are Dccc$sary to thc life of our little aoiEal. Il liyar togcther Nith

7ortr, Ca,,qodaa, Pauro?N agd Srololordle a. But while (per6 ,!entre) thcse

atriE.ls ar€ fouod ben€atb thc 6rst stones which are removed, out form scar-

cely ever occurs iD the suPerfcial larcrs . . . , It looks like a stasll scorpion

anil has E hioa of tail rrhich it corves upward almost 33 thc scorPion bcnds

its post-abdoDen. It is vety active. Its colour is on th. wholc $hitisL and

thc raimal is almost tr3ospar€nt., - The spccimens thich our lUus.um Pos^
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however, certain points in GRAssr's treatise which might easely call
forth a doubt whether he has been quite successful in his cooception
of the animal, e. g. his idea that b€sides tbe six pairs of limbs
usually found in the Arachnids, it possesses two pairs of rudi-
orentary )anterDa'; his illustrations of tbe appeodages which do
not at all resemble the limbs of the higher Aracloida; zod his
rather superfcial mention of the other koown orders of this class.

So it was quite oatural that one of us (tI. J. Hexsrx), during
his stay in Southe!tr Italy and Sicily in the year 1893, should
pay special attention to this peculiar little animal which repre-
sents a particular order of Arachnida. As he was also success-

ful in detectiog a tolerably large number of specimeos, we

agreed to submit it to a renewed examination, which, in our
opinion, would be of interest. lrye find that, in spite of the
great ability evinced by Gxessr in his researches, his real object
was in fact only to exhibit the ne*. order represented by his
species; he cannot be said to have given ao exact description
of the animal itself, and his figures are very unsatisfactory,

We therefore feel bound to state at once that, properly
speaking, it is only a personal opinion of ours, if we coosider
the animal we bave eramined to be identical with the one de-

scribed by Grussr. To give an instance: Gnessr's fig. rz and
his description (p. r55) of the chelicere differ so ftuch from
vhat our specimens have shown us that - if the aoinrals *'ere really
different - we should certainly be justified in establishing ours

as a new genus. But as Gresst's figures on the whole are ra-
ther bad, *e suppose that the difference is only apparetrt, and

s€sscs l,ere tatcn in Calabria, plItly neal Palmi, partly nt a height of abotrt

3oo M. ne.r Scillg. h thc former plac. it occurred, thougb far from frc
qocntly, in an olive wood and io a some$hat moist soil. It rppealed on the

under side of stoncs $,hich hrd becn lying a long time iD the same placc,
gnd which as a rule $cre not too large to be lifted lfith ooc hand. In spite ofits
lack of eyes, it *as often capablc of very quickly slippirg in under particlcs of carth,

Thc animal $as cxcccaingly difficult to cstch and is very frail, especially tlc
flagellum *hich terEinater tb. aMomen, so that ve do hot posse5s a, singlc
specimrn {ith the col,tpletc nurnbcr of joinG in the f,agellsm, though the ani-
dels x,.Ie hadllcd witt tbe g.extest carc ard caugh! with a very 6oc brush
dipp€d ir alcohol of about 60 0/0. Ncar Scilla it livcd under stones in copsc

*'ooq b[t it $as rarc. (In thc eneirons of Messioa it r:l3 looLed for in vaia )
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re thiDk ue rnay be dispensed from constaotly referring to his
paper, except in cases where such reference seems to us oeces-

sary. We will only observe that we have everywhere compared
GRAssr's treatise with our orvn researches.

The 6gures having been drarvn by us (or rather bv oDe of
us) with the greatest accuracy possible, \'e take tbe liberty lea-
ling out of our description sucb features as caD be represented

in the drawings, and rve make a poiot of statiog that rshere no
statemert to the contrary is made, the spitres, sete or hairs which
are seen in the figures, are in evely respect exact reproductioos
of E-hat we have seea.

As a peculiaritf io Koenezia \re think right to emphasize

at once that its skin is but slightly chitinized, especially oo the
abdomeD, where coDsequently there is no distinction between the
(dorsal and veotral) plates and the pleura, so the expaDsion

which the abdomer. ,rzust be capable of allowiog, probably de-

pends on the elasticity of this thin chitioe itself.
The body corsists distioctly of the three parts which are

typicats of the Arachnida, tbough, as a ruie, the-y are tather dif-
ficult to discern, nanrely, a head rvith four pairs of appendeges,

a thorax composed of two segments, each with its pair of limbs,
and a limbless abdomen.

The Head, as usual in the Aracrtnida, is very largeq it is
flat on the veotral side, pretty strongly vaulted on the dorsal
side, and broadest off the cox€ of the third pair of limbs. To
the froDt it slopes dorrn abruptl)' torvards the 6rst pair of limbs
(the chelicere), above the origin of *'hich the foremost couple

of particular sensory organs are placed (st, 699. r, 3 and 7), Ac-

cording to the rule in Arachnida, its dorsal side forms an in-
dependent carapace separated from the sternal carapace by a
sotter lin Koene a only somes-hat softer) skiD. The dorsal cara-
pace is provided rvith short scattered hairs, the number aod ar-

3 One of us (\\lr.Lr^v SoRI::rsl:\) hopes to puLlish next tea. io ,Over-
sigt orer dct Kgl. Danske Yidenskabernes Selskabs Forhand,i$geD a mcmoir
in French on this subject.

Eato,tot. TidrLr- -irg. :s, H. r (r&z) j 15
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tangement of rvhich are otrly represented approximstely in frgg.

r and 3. The head bears a great resembla[ce to that of the Tartai-
dasa, Hovever se must point out as a yery reoarkable feature that
the stemal carapace of the hea4 which is proportionally much

farger, aod especially broader than in auy othet order of Ararfi-
nida, is divided ioto ttuo parts (69. z) by a narrorv band of
feebly chitioized stin, the hiudmost of these parts correspondiDg

distiuctly eDough to the fourth pair of limbs. Though this has

already beeu mentiotred by Gnesst, we must emphasize the fact
as a curiosity, as it is quite unique in Arachnidai, $'hich other-
n'ise show no trace of iodependence in the s€grDeats constituting
the head. 'fhe foremost larger part of the stemal carapace is

fumished rvith about half a score of plumose sete which are

arrauged in two indistioctly rrched rorvs.

Thorax (t1, t', 6gg. r, z, 3). Both segments are eutirely
free, a feature which, elsewhere, is ooly met a,ith in Tdrhuidesn
arn.d i Solifuge. Hopiug that the figures (r-3) reader a oore
detailed description superfluous, we vill only add that, excepr

on the dorsal part of the 6rst segment, they are provided with
a few sete arranged in rows, - Evidently the articulations be.
tween head and thorax aDd betseeD the segments of the latter
are not very flexible.

Structure of the Mouth (o, 699. z aod 3; besides figg.

7 aud 8). It is simpler than in aDy other Arachuid, nay than

iD aloost all otber Condylopods, no limbs at all participatiDg iu its
forming, and we are of opinion that in this respect the mouth
ot Kocaenb - sinrple and plain as it is - presens great io-
terest. It has the shape of a dowDward slopiog protruding kDot,

and its opening consists of a relatiyely large split extendiDg not
quite up to the base of the mouth-emineoce. Seea from below,

-llii*n" 
Trior., (,\'),.ta!,,1s Cdrrln,). - Ln?.ttis T:uor.. lof which,

houcyer, $e do not Lnow thc spccies established by l horcll himsclf) does

not ditrer g€rericalty fro$ S.lt;zozolr.r.
5 In orde. to avoid nisunderstanding ve obscrve rbat rrc do rot con-

sidd this fcature fundamentally iEportant, or distinctive of rhc oidet Pa4ti.
graii. lf fiore genera of this order be found io the futurc, $e shall not $.on-

d.r if, in this poinq such atriDals .csemblc S.tho,.ot.tt.

" We arc quitc awarc that tbis statement disagrccs rvith alt that has

hithcrto b€.n sritted on the subicct.

4
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this split is slightly crescetrt-shaped and curves towards the front.
It is bordered by two 6aps Bhicb along its margius are furnished
viih a rather strongly chitinized rlistr or frarne, *hich seems to
become sonrenhat \\'eaker to\yards the cortrers ofthe mouth. The
foremost or uppermost of these flaps no doubt coostitutes the

organ rrhich in other Araclntida ooe of us (IVILLIAM SttRENsEN)

calls the labrum (or, n'hen divided into two palts, the clypeus

and the labrum), but rchich otherwise (according to the different
aurhors) goes by mther varying names (rostrum, epistoma, ca-

nrerostoma). As its shape is shown ruith sufficient distinctness
in figg. 7 and 8, \l-e will content ourselves with sayiog that the
soGewhat more yaulted part of its lover side is closely covered
rvith extremely short sete, nrost of vhich tum straight bachvard.
From the ioside of its frame proceed 6ye very powerful aod

corDparatively long sete, poiutiog inward iuto the mouth. 
- 

We

entertain some doubts as to how the lower or hindmost flap is

to be understood from a rnorphological point of view. So for
the present we will call it hDostorna, as rve consider this name

morphologically tolerably indiffereot. It is fumished outwardly
rvith very titry back$'ard tuming hairs placed somewhat less close

together than those of the labrum.

The labrunr, as well as the hypostoma, is movable, so as

to allow the mouth to open aod to close, The muscles, which

by the by Ne have Dot examined more closely, are very stroDg.

The Limbs, as already stated by Gnessr, show a very

simple structure, being, with the exctptiotr of the 6rst pair, very

uniform in shape. The frrt pait (699. 9 and ro) correspood

entirely with the type appeadog in O?iliorres. In its minuter

details of form, however, it does not remind us of any genus

of Oliliorres kno\,ru to us. The very powerful 6rst joiot is
slightly compressed at its base towards its exterior side so as to
Dake this compressed part exteud somerrbat downward beside

the mouth (699. z and 3). We emphasize this fact because Fe

do not knorr any other animal amoog the higher Arathnida io
which this pair of limbs is not placed qaite ia fro[t of the mouth.

The basal joiot is furnished rvith a number of hairs, the longest

of whicb, being placed on its sub-proximal pa!t, are Bonolate
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rally plumose atrd extend behind aod dorvlrvard beyood the

mouth. The third joint aod the obtoog excresceoce proceediog

from the inner side of the second joint form 3 pair of pinchers;

they are provided with a row of strong, slender and pointed

teeth r rvhich are placed quite close together; these teeth are turned

somewhat forward towards the extrerDity of tbe joints, and a li(tle
backward (or downward, if ve supPose the second joiot of the

a[teooa to turn forwald horizontally), and they catch obliquely

in betweeo each other when the pinchers close. 
- 

The levator
muscle of the basal joint of this pair of limbs is very long, being

attached to the posterior part of the dorsal carapace of the head;

its depressor is much shorter as it proceeds from the anterior

end of the dorsal carapace just behiud its anterior atrgleE.

The remaining five pairs o( limbs (699. rr, rz, 13, t4, 15)

we can describe collectively as they shon' great mutual sirDila-

rity of structure, being developed ooly as organs of motior, ex-

cept the third pair, which are provided with sensory organs as

well; moreover, all pairs are articulated very near to the lateral
margins of dre body, the tvo 6rst pairs even to the margin it-
self; the secood pair, nhich correspouds to the ,rnaxillc' in the

othet Arachnida, consist of niDe joints, the third of trvelvee,

the fourth and 6fth of seven, and tbe sixth of eight, Io their
appearance and nrutual relations the different joints of the rval-

kiog limbs (the legs) showing rather considerable deviations from
those ofthe other I rachnidd,it is very difficult to conclude from their
shape alone, how the joiots are to be interpreted. In so small

aud so slightly chitinized an animal as the Koerunio of course

it is impossible to see by tbe 0erion oa the differeut joints in
what plaoe the movement takes place, yet this is the only means

of ascertainiog the fact with absolute certaiDty. In a tolerably
large animal seen through a ruagoifying glass, *e can iudeed rnake

t In rhc spccimcns .Ireincd by us therc tre ninc t€cth in cach rcw.
t Th.sc Dusclca arc plsccd qritt simil.rl, in Opilior.s Larr;ator.i, where

howcv€r, tbc musc. lcvetores cxleDd to lhc postetior cna of the un&eidcd ce-

ph.lothor.r. So wc qsn rrferr lo thc dcscription hcrcof givc! by orc of rrs

(WrLLu.! S6ah.Eax) io 'lietuh. Tidssld. 3 R. B{ XII, Iijt bcohav, t879,
Tsb. r, fg. 3.I In tbis (.! will b. s.en flrther on) thc ditrcr.ncc from Gras:.i's statc-

lDarlt i3 ooly appercot.

6
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out io what plaDe ts'o joiDts move against each other by obser-
ving the place of the coDdyli (or of the single condylus) in
questioa, thereby deterruiniog the axis of the movement. Care
must be takeD, however, to see both condyli simultaDeously 

-if both are preseDt 
-, but this, of course, canDot be done with-

out turning tbe limb io looking at it. So, this being impracti-
cable under the microscope, we have paid special attention to
the shape and outline of the artiqllar membrares, to the shape

of the ,oints and fnally to tbe position of the moscles iu the joint
nearest to the articulation - beside each other or one above the
other 

- 
aDd to tbe places above, belorv or at the sides to which

the distal enals of the muscles arc attached. Besides, we

rhinL n'e mat trust to a certain exteDt that our rDany years

acquaintance rvith the limbs of the Arachnids may have helped
to enable us to form a corect estimate of the morphological
value of the joiDts. Between the joitrts rrhich we designate as

coxa and trochaDter, femur and patella (or tibia, in the second
pair of limbs), aod tibia and metatarsus, tbe movement goes in
a Iertical plane, n-hereas between trochanter aDd femur, patella

and tibia the Dovernent is pa ly or esseDtially in a horizontal
plane. 't\re have noticed lhat at least some of the muscular
fibres pass through the joints $hich, as far as we car see, move

in a more or less horizontal plaoe, a fact which bas confnled
the notion of the nature of the joints nhich we had previously

acquired <.rn another $ay. On tbis poiBt we deviate somewhat

from Grassilo and rve di6er likewise rrith regard to the boundary
line between the metatarsus alrd the tarsus. However, as to the
last poiDt n-e caDnot iDsist ,ith absolute ce aioty on the correct-
Dess of orlr vierv, as it is only based on a personal estimate.

The Coxa (c) stand out freely in all the valking legs, so that
they may be said to join the cephalothorax at their proximal
endl'. They are all somewhat compressedl as fot the details

t Cr*ri is of the opioion that a patelta is fouad in all the legs and

that the metatalsus Devcr consirts of more than one ioi[t.
1r This character, ho$ever, we do not consider as b€ing of mrch impor-

tance, {or \yhile in the great majority of --lrun.e the coxr are nnit€d $ith
the c€phalothora-r in r corsid€rable part of th€ir length, there are, $c kno$,
certain forms, 

^s 
-lf.rr $;a, in which the core are attached to the cephalo'

thorar rt thei! proximal end.
I
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of their appearaoce rye refer to the figutes. Among the hairs li,ith
*-hich they are supplied some are plumose, but the branches are so

diminutive that they could Dot very n'ell be reodered io the drawiog.
Trocbauter (tr) aod Femur (Q are fouod io all legs. The

tlochaotet is uucommonly large; however it decreases in leDgth

from third to the sixth pair of limbs, measuring in the secoDd

and third pairs rrA tinres the size of the femur, in the sixth pair
beiDg someshat shorter thaD rhe femur.

Patella (p) and Tibia (i). In'the four posterior pairs ofliorbs
patella and tibia are separated from each other, but iD the pre-
ceding (the second) pair the structure is different, as only one
joiot (69. rr, ti) is found. Iu the third pair the patella is per-

ceptibly longer than the tibia, but in the succeediog pairs about
of the same leogth.

Metatarsus (u)) is 2.jointed in the secoud pair of limbs,4-
jointed io the third pair and rrndivided in the fourth, 6fth and
sixth pairs. Io the thi.d pair (fig. rza) the two 6rst joiDts of
the Betatarsus are separated by au articulation n'hicb is seen side-

vays as a very oblique and somewhat curved line; probably this
liok oaly allows of a very slight movement. Grassr, who coo-
siders it as a suture, rectons these t\io joints as only ooe.

l'arsus s. str. (ta) is 3.jointed iD the secoDd and third pairs
of limbs, r.iointed in the fourth ard 6fth, 2-joitrted in the sixth.
Where it is divided, its terminal joint is notably or nruch looger
than the others, especially in the tbird pair of limbs. All the
legs eod in ts'o claus (figg. rzb and r3b) besides being pro.
vided with a pseudonychium which, as usual, is considerably
curved. We cannot say precisely horr much of the auimal's foot
touches the ground in walkiog, but $'e think it is ooll the ex-

tremity of it (as h Chelonethr); in this opinion rve feel confir-
rned by tbe fact that nooe of tbe joiDts are provided with spurs.

Sensory organs. Eyes, as already stated by Gtlssr, are

altogether $aoting. As if in compensatioo, the head of the ani-
mal is provided nith tno couples o[ sensory organs. Strictly
speaking, we canDot proye that they are organs of sense, as they

are much too small to allow of a thorough examioation. Seen

uoder the microscope, their surface seemed to be closely >dot-

ted' rith fine points; these, no doubt, \r-ere very short and thin
E
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processes, which, io our opiDioD (agreeing lrith GBAssr's previously

stated view) iodicates their function as instrumeuts of sense. The
foremost of tbese couples (fig. 5; s' in 699. r,4 and 7) is situa-
ted irt the median lioe of the body aod on the front of the
bead close above the first pair of limbs; it consists of two flat
lancet-shaped bodies which by a common basal part are att ched

to the h€ad, against which tbey are pressed (69. 4). The second

couple forms two blades (69. 6; st in figg. r and 3), r'hich are
placed close up to the sides of the head above the coxre of the

second pair of limbs, aod which - though deyiatiog somevhat
in shape 

- 
in quality very much rcsemble the 6rst couple of

blades; they turD - at least when in repose - horizontally
forn-ard and outwald. As they are a iculated to the head, it
is not unlikely that they can move. - Morphologicatly they are

nalrs'-.
The Tartaridzs being the grotp of Arachnida to which the

Kutenia are Dearest aLin, we have examioed Schizozotus crassi.
catdatus C^\tBR. aod. Scft. Simonis n. sp. (a descriprion of which

will be published later). 'fhe above.meDtioned sensory hairs are

found oeither in the former, which is quite blind, nor iu the

latter, which has an 'eye-spotr.
Tactile hairs have been found by us as rvell as by Gnesst

(u'ho is ioclined to coDsider them as auditory organs) onlv on

rhe third pair of limbs: ooe on the anterior aod ooc ou the
posterior side of the first metatarsal (sixth) joint, tn'o ou the

anterior side of the secoad metataEal (seveDth) joiot, oDe otr the

aoterior side of the fourth metatarsal (ointh) joint, and one on the

front side on the second tarsal (eleventh) joiot. The-v are much

longer than the others, very thio and oearly of equal thickoess

from the base to the poiotrs, The circumstauce that this (third)
pair of limbs are so much looger than the others, and that they

It GRAssr, no doubt a litd. thoughd.ssly, has talcn ttcm for .atcon&
(.trtcmc iotchc ard catcmc)- Wc shall not cnter upo6 al'y criticism of tltis
notios.

rr We rcfcr to a paper by one of Es about l}csc atrd oth6 orgaDs ia
othet Aroett ido, naocly: H. J. Ilersrx: OrgaDs aod ChaEctds in diff.rcDt
Ordcrs of Arachnids (Entom. Mcddel. Ii. fV, Kjtbcobevn rt93--r894, pp.
137-242, Teb. II-V).

9
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ate tbe oul, oDes provid€d sith tactile hairs, seems to itrdicate
that iD this animal as well as ia Amblypygi (Phrynoida) afi
Uroilgi (Oro|oci - ThelTphonoida 

- 
aad 'fartarides), these

limbs serve the aDimrl as feelers, wbile rvalking.
Lyriform orgars rve have Dot been able to detect, and as

one of us is tolerat,ly familiar with the appearance and occur-
rence of these organs io other Arachnidara, rve think s'e may

be allorved to say that they are wantiDg ia Konenia.

The Abdomen is rstalked'. Is consists of eleven segmeots,

the fust of which, formiog rhe stalk, has been overlooked as a seg-

meDt by GRASSI, Bho consequeotly otrly couDts teo abdominal
segmeDts, Grassi ha; probably confouoded it rvith the connecting
membrane between the thorax and the abdonren. 'Ihis mistake is

natural enough, the first segment being very sligthly chitinized aod
therefore lackiog th.: range of seta 1r'hich adcrn the other ab-

domiDal segmeDts. We tberefore thiok \e ought to poiDt out
that this segment i:r separated from the hindorost thoracic seg-

ment and frorD the second abdominal segment by a groove which,
thougb narrortr, is 'rery distinct aod almost similar to the fur.
rons rrhich separate the other segmeDts of the abdomen. These

are adorned with .t series, or rather a belt, of setiform hai.s
rvhich are pretty equally distributed all round the segmetrt. As
usual ir those Ar.zc/mida nhose anterior abdomioal segments

can be distinguished frorn each other, the second is the geoital
one, viz. the one in uhich rhe genital organs have their od-
6ces r5. As sho*'o io 69. z, the postelior nrargin is curved
greatly backrvard (a:t in Tltelfihonoidel ar,d besides the median
part protrudes con:;iderably (6g. 3), formiog a kind of process

which is emargiaate in the middle so as to form t$'o short dosn-

1' We refer to the abov.-mentioned paper by one ofos (H. J.IIaNSE:{)
about thes€ and otie orgaas in orhet 'lrart ila-

r. We taow qu.te f,.ll that t[is statament disagraes $itb the gen ral
beliel A few yeers ag,) R- I. PococK €vm assertcd that the genital segment

sas tle 6rst onc ir ell Arachrida. - Ilorvcvcr, cbbryological research.s by
BR^CER in refererce lo Scorpions, and by PURCELL with regard lo .|r'arr.e,
hrvc lcd to the result tlat the gcnilal scgment is tle sccoDd. For furtlrcr
tl.tails s'e !efe! the reader to the abore-announceal paper io roversigt over

d.t Kgl. Dausl€ YidcnsLabernes Selslabs I'orhandliogeD.

IO
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rvard and sonlewhat backward turDing lobes, each of *'hich (69.

z) is provided with four setE, the innennost one very short,
the others increasing in length outward, the outermost beiog to-
lerably loog.

Third segoent. ?rovided aoteriorly on the ventral side

Nith a couple of downrvard tuming projectioDs *'hich are rather
closely covered with tolerably strong sete.

Fourth segment. ?rovided otr the ventral side in front
of the middle with a srartlike protuberance rrhichs bears six stifr
sete, almost spircs (aculei\, arrarrged iD two transverse ros's, the

foremost of which is arched and has four spines 
- GRASsT seems

to consider these spiues as sensory organs, an opinion we by no
mei.ns share.

Sixth segment. Is furnished on its ventral side vith a

rather strongly protruding *'att, bearing a sonrewhat arched trans-

veise ro\\' of six forward-curving setee, - lVe do not think
these to be sensory organs either.

The three postetior segments (9:th-r r:th) form -- as

the ro:th-r2:th segDert in Uofugi - a kiud of short rtailr,
being - 

especially the tenth and eleventh - considerably nar-
rowedl of these the eleventh is notably longer thao the precediog

one. Tbe oa(owed shape of these segmeDts probably has the

effect of alloving freer movemeDts to tile supra-anal flagellum.
On the last abdomioal segmeut a loog jointed flagellum is

articulated above the anus (699. r, 3, r7)- This flagellum is

not complete io any of our specimens; the greatest oumber of
joiDts xue have seen is nine; in our 69. r, however, rve have

drawn five joints more io faioter tiDt, but this is dooe exclusi-

vely on GRASSI's authodty; he says (p. r58, fig. ro) that the
flagellum contaius altogether thirteen .rr foulteen joints. Each

of these joints is fusiform, as if composed of two truacate cotres

- 
one long, the other sho - 

quited at their base, and adorn-
ed n'ith tvio ringsr6 of backward-turniog setiform hairs; ia the

forenrost ring, situated on the \ridest palt of it, we 6nd 
- 

vhere

re As the fact of GR:.sst's 69. ro only sho\ring one ring of hairs on

the joints of the fagelru r, might seem to jndicate that the animal examined

by rs belong€d to aoother species, $e observe that in his text (p. r5S) GRASSI

nevertheless mentions t\to rings.
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Ee have been able to count the number - eight loDg slightly
curved hairs; in the hitrdmost teroiDal riDB sixteen much shor-

ter, thinDet and less curved oDes.

We have not ot,served aDy extemal character indicating <iif

ference of sex. '.fhe specimens we have examined more closely
were all t'emales.

That zt'e haye not been able to discover trachea irt Koe-
?r.nia is a fact to $hich we do not attribute much importance,

as re have only examined specimens preserved in spidt. But as

the animals studied by GRAsst were fresh ones in which such an

excellent investigator could scarcely have overlooked these or-
gaos, it may be considered as an ascertained fact lhat l(oenerria

lacks special organs of respiratioo.

Of the interoal orga[s rve haye not utrdertaken aoy exami-

natioB properly speaking, as, without a much larger matetial, we

should not have been al)le to advaoce much further thao the

results obtained by GR-{ssI, though these are not considerable

either. Still we wis,h to make a few short rematks which we

thiok there is good reason for setting forth. In the second ab-

domioal segmeot there is an organ (rs) \r'hose outliues are drawn
in fig. z; it shows the same peculiar lustre aDd refraction of
light $hich one of us knorrs so well from the receptaculum se-

minis of small Crustacea.
Gxessr mention.. (p. 16r, fig. r3) that he has found a pair-

ed long tubular glan'1, 
'tapezzata d'un seoplice strato di cellule

epiteliali' lrhich extends through a large part of the ,cephalo-

thoraxr, and which ,perhaps, has its oriice in froot ofthe third
pair of limbs. In his erplanation to his table (p. r7r) Gussr
expresses the opinion that this gland correspoads to the one
which generally, though iDcorectly, is called the Krohnian glaodri-

1r That this orSan is a pooch-like gl.nd, rv.s already asccrtaioed by
KBoEr. (Arch. f- NatuL,eshicLtc, rE6?, I, pp. 79--t3) yitl !.grld to Olr'
lioa.s Paly'dtor.s. That in OUiliorcs Zarriatortt it is a stiaE-glend, one of os
(WrLr,reu SorDlcgEx) rvrs fortunatc cuough to matc oEt in 1879. But Duch
eerlicr still P. GrBy^rs .vas arvare of tbis fect (in G6t, C.: Histori. 68ics y

t2
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Though we have only oDce ilr a way been fortunate enough to
observe this gland (aud even then scarcely in its full teogth),
we feel bound to say that Grassi's comparison of this glaud in
I{oencnia is not correct. ID structure the above-mentioned tu-
bular gland ir Kocnenia does not agree with rhe pouch.shaped

>Krohnian glandr iu Opiliones. Oa the other haod, there can

scarcely be aoy doubt that it correspoods to the excretory glands
rvhiclr io the higher Arachnida (Aranea and tArthrogaslrir)
just have their oiEces on the sides of the cephalothorax and
not - like the Malpighian tubes of the lBsects - in the rec-

tum18. ADd the structule of the afore-Bentioned glands in
Koenetia seems to be exactly the same as the excretoty ones

h Opiliones.

Gussr already established Koenenia as the type of a par-

ticular order of Aracltnida t-hich he calted Microtheliphonida.

politica dc Chile. Zoologia. ToEo cuarto. Pads 1849). About the fuid
we l.ad (p. 19) tsu olor panicul.r y tBuy frerte, quc imilr .l del {cido ni-
t co 6 al de las ayellanss mncios [a rather cunous alternative; at least the
first suggestion is cxtr€mely unfortunate]. ta rratomia de alguaos individuos
vivos nos ha probado quc este liquido cstab: cont€nido en dos bollas oyrlcs,
una iL cada lado d€l c6falot6rrx, y qn€ sslia cerca dc Ia cab€Z, cmndo el ani-

mal s. hallebe p€rscgido 6 en peligro. '
la Oy'ilionts l-or;olonr these glands contain an oil uhich (combined with

the uriDe) is let out uheo thc aniEal i. exposed to dangc.. As far as we

know, LoraN (Bijdrage tot de Anatomic der Pbelangiden, AmsterdaE, r88l)
js the nerrt aothor \rho after KBonN has ex{miDed this gl,,J.d ii Oy'. Paly'a-

au.r. LoyaN who knows the opinion p[t forth by onc of us concerning

this orgatr in Ol. Larriatord! says (p. 15) that he must leave the guestion

about thcir function und.cided. This y!{ one of os has cxamiocd thcm in
l'lalaryiut y'ariet;lu"t; they cortain Do oil, snd their contents do not sccm

to bc let o[t wh€n the aniDral is ia danger. - But we lllay add that, accor-

ding to Lind iolormation from Dr. Fs. PuRcEL! in Cape Tonn, therc can

be no doobt that in a v.ry intercsting form (of which wc hope to give. d€-

scdption rcxt year) closcly allied to S|'locr as, they .tc stiak-glands.
13 The accessory glaads of the intestiorl lube in Ar.chnids knoifo bJ

thc 6atde of rllalpighianr lnbes .dnnol be s.id to correspond to the Mslpi-
ghian tubcs in the Insects. For though it most be confesscd that there is ro
full ,grecmcnt about the fact, receDt cmbryological rcsearchcs secm to sho*'

that the above-Eeotioned accessory glands of the iotcstinal tube in Arechnids,

originite from thc cutoderE, trot fro6 the ectoderm.

!3
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THoRELL agreed in this cooception though he suggested namiog
the order Palpigradire, a name which, like several other group.

oames introduced by Txonelr-, bears rvitness of the particular gift
of this author for hitting on the most distiDctive characteristic
of the group iu question. Yet we canDot share what seems to
be Tuoxrr-r-'s opinion when he says (1. c.): ,. .., q.u:ttm Kocnotia
vix nisi abdomine 6lo caudali articulato prrdito cum Thelyplo-
ttoidis contetiat, plr:terea ab iis, ut a reliquis Pedipalpis, notis
gravissimis abborrens,. For though we also think lhal Kocflerzia
forms ao order by i:self, u'e must emphasize $^r he P?di/dl?i
(and amoog them especially the 'farlarides) are the only order
rvidr o,hich the Pall,igradi shorv any relatilely close kinship. In
so far then we agree sith GRAssI rvhere he says (p. 164) r...I
'l'artaridi a tutta prima soDo molte siurili ai uostri animali...r
tstrt, to tell the tru[h, we are at a loss to understand Gnassr's
suggestioneo that a closer examination may possibly lead to the
result that the Tarlarides ought to be classed $irh $e Palpigradi,

In no\v attempling to point out the slstematic pcculiarities
of the Pal?igradi, we think \r'e are right in asserting that --vith the sole exception of the Pdi?oly'i 

- 
they are far re-

moved fiom all other orders. For n'hile it is easy enough to
show differences betveen Palligradi aod Scorpiones, Chelonefhi,
Soli/aga, Ogiliones, Aranza aod. Arari, ve confess that we should
6nd great difficulty io detectiog resemblances to these orders, ex-

cept in the fact rhat they are all Arachnidstr. Though indeed the
order Pedipalpi is poor in species, its tso sub.orders!! 42.

$ TEoREr.r.J T.: Pedipalpi e Scorpioni dell' r\rcipelago ltales€ (Ann.
d. IIus. civ. d. stor. nat. di Genova. z Scr. vol. \.I. Genova 1888, p. gz7

428). - 
p. 358.

'o p. t65, note contioued from p. !6{.
" In 1848 Krrr,rRr (tsull. d. l. Soc. Imp. d. liataralistes d. Moscou

'l.)Lxr, 2, p. 3o7-j7r) Lad alr.ady sho$n that in .5)r'l;/S. the cepha)otho&x
consisls of a he.ad and t\ro thoracic segments, rhit this feature does not show {
cfoser af6nit)' bet$eeo SaliJrS,. an,J. l'aQigrani \yiU presumably become evi.
dcnt f.om the above iannounced essay by one of us, Nhich \ill app€ar, in
f-rench, in 'Oyersigt orer det Kgl. Danske Yidenskabernes Selskrbs Forhand-
linger'.

" Comp.: TEoR!,LL, T.: Arachnida ArthrogasEi Dirrnani (Ann. d. Mus.

civ. d. stor. uar. di Genova,2. Ser. yol. \'lI. ,S89), p.526.

t1
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blf?lgi (with the family Phtyttoidre) arl,d Uroy'ygi (*ith its tribes
Otopoei - the family Thellphonoida - and. Tartaridts) ex-
hibit great mutual differences, for instance in the structure of the
mouth. ADd indeed, it is the most central of the orders of
Arathnida: through Aubl1y'1gi it reveals decide<i afEnity vith
Araae<e, throu.gh Tartarides :with Pabigrad\ and through Ora-

loei - to a minor degree - 
wit}^ Scorpiones znd, Chelonelhi.

(As stated by Tuonell several years ago, Opiliones and, Acari
are closely related to each other, but ve confess that these two

as well as Soli/uge urust still be said to stand far apart fiom
rhe othels.)

As far as we can see, the most essential external characters of
the diferent orders of Aracltnida must be taken from the structure

of r) the mouth, 2) the aDtenoe'3 (6rst pair of liorbs), 3) the

other limbs and 4) the (real) nuober of the abdominal segments.

r. The mouth of the Pal?igradi (as *e have aheady point-

ed out above) differs from that of all olher Aracy'mida, r'ay

from that ofalmost all other Condylopods in being fornred exclusively

by the labrum aDd lhe hypostoma. Aod even if Kozneaia did.

not offer other charactcristics, this circumstance would, to our
eyes, be sufficient to set it aside as an independeut order,

2. 'fhe antennE of the Pal2igradi are 3.jointed, and the

ino distal joints form a pair of pinchers with horizontal moi'e-

nrent of the third joint agaiost the proloogation of the second.

In this structural featve Koerenia agrees with the Opilioncs ard,

Scorpiores and differs most decisively from tbe Pcdipalpi id
which the antennae are :-jointed and do uot form real pinchers.

3. The 6ve remaining pairs of Iimbs are similar io all tbe
most essential features, as none of the anterior three pairs (znd,

3rd and 4th) are provided with maxillary lobes which help to
forro the mouth, but are developed exclusively as orgaos of mo-
venrent, like the two posterior pairs of limbs which in all Arach-
nids - where they are found at all 

- are merely instruments
of morement. Therefore the foot (tarsus s. lat.) io all 6re pairs
is dirided iDto a metatarsus aDd a tarsus (s. str.). - In the four

:! Only in lhe very ertensive and nost varying divilion of thc .{cari,
the antenne show essential differences \,{iihin the same order.

rj
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postedor pairs oa limbs patella and tibia are ri'ell developedr
while in the secodd lair oDly one single joiot is present.

4. the abdom:n consists of eleven segments (which are

not divided into dorsal and ventral plates). In the Pcdi,al?i it
consists of tselve s-.gDents, \t'hich (except the three hindmost
oues in the Uro|yq) are divided into a dorsal aod a ventral
plate. (ODly in Anblypygi and. Tartarides the 6rst veDtral
plate is very sparing y chitinized. Comp. the above annouoced

treatise in )Oversigt over det Kgl. Danske Videnskabernes Sel-
sLabs Forhandliogerr.)

We have here enumerated the chalacters which in our opi
oion de6ne the older Palpigradi. For in our eyes none ofthe
other characters of -Koetznia - 

either of such taken from the
skeleton or from the aDatomical structure n described by Gressr
are of so great importaDce that tbey exclade Koenenia fuom any
of the other orders, especially troo.. the Pdipal?i. Of course, when

being acquainted with only one species of a group ofhigher rank, it
is very difdcult to decide which cbaracters would define the
geous and which the family. Nor rvill $e attempt to lay dor-n dia-
gnoses of the geous l{oznenia or the family Koencnoid@, for it
we have considered ourselves capable of pointing out the most essetr-

tial characters defoirrg the o:det Pal4igradi, it is due in a great
measure to the fact r:hat we possess some knowledge ofthe other
orders. We do uot thiok it at all likely th^t Koenenia ,r,ira-
&7zi should be the only now living animal of the ordet Palpi
gradi. Oriy when knowledge of new forms is obtained, and
panicularly of rather deviatiog forms, it will be possible ro say

with absolute certairty if the priocipal characters of the order

- coDsequeDtly our view of it --- are correct.
In coDclusion rve tate tbe liberty of assertiog most positi-

vely that we thiok GRAssr (this othet\vise most meritorious au-
thor) mistakeo in set,ing any affinity betweet l{oenenia ard T/q,.
satura. For belond the fact that Kocnertia (vith other Arach.

r Thus ne do nrt ,saribe any systcmatic importatrce to rhe fact that
rcspiratory organs are varting ia /ioua a. We fecl bound to acccDtuat. this
statcracDt, bcc$sc (io oor opision) it is a great EistaLc to arsign any highcr
srstcDatic v.lu. to the fcattrrc thet tbc orgaDs of rcspiration in Arachnids
app€ar tnder t$o forDs l ss tlechcs Foperly spcaling and as socellcd rlungs,.

t6
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nidd) and Tlzysanara (with other Insects) are Condylopods, tbere

is no closer affnity betrveen IDsects and Arachnids, or between

Thysanura ar.d Paly'igradi: Arachnida occupy a yery isolated
position with regard to the other classes of Condylopods. No
doubt, they come close. to Crustacea than to the other classes.

Btta t},at Poecilo?odo should form the cotrnecting link between

Cruslaccd and Arachnida, $e think is quite out ofthe question.

EXPLAN-{TION OF PLATE 4.

Lettering.
I-vI. LiDbs.
r-4 and 9-r r. Abdomioal scgmeuts.

C. Head ohe foremost part of lhe cephalothotax).

c. Coxa.

f. Femua.

fl. Sup.a-anal fegcllunl.
h, Hypostoma.
i. Plnce of ins€rtion of 6rst pair of limbs.
l. kbrum.
rE. Mctsta$us,
o, Moutb.
p. Petella (wauting in second pair of limbs).
,s. Supposcd receptaculum seminis.

s. Tactile hairs oo third pair of limbs.
sr. First couple bf bladeshaped sensory hairs situateal on th. front.
st. Second couple of blade-shapcd sensory hairs sitmted latcrally on the head

aboee the s€cood p.ir of limbs.
tr, t'. First and second 6ee thoracic segments.

ta. Tarsus (s. st.).
ti. Tibie.
tr. Trocharter.

Fig The animrl seeo froto rbove, x 32. The l{rt 6ve joints of the
supra'a[al f,ag€lluE, {hich are sho$'n ir a faintcr tint, Fcrc rv.nting
in the spcciB.n reprcs€ntcd and have bcco added on Gressia eutiority.
(When lhe animal is placed on an obiect-gl8s tbe antcnnrc cause

that the dorsal sufac€ of the ,cephalotho.arr is oblique, raising towards
its ante or cnd, and the rcsult of tltis position and of cortnction
produced by tlre inf,scncc of spirit is that the postcrior Dcdian angle

t7
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of thc head seems re Lc almost a liltle overlappcd by the anterior
angle of the last thoracic segment.)

Fig. 2. Head, thorax :rnd the four 6rst aMominrl segmeDts seen froa be.
lo\r; x 6r.

Fig. 3. The aoirnal seen laterally, x 49. - 
Of rhe sccond to the sirth pairs

of limbs th€ co:(:E only are drawn.
l'ig, 4. 1'he front pan of the head ivith the ba.e of the ant€nnft (I) seeD

latelallyr x 2Ez.

l'ig. 5. First couple cf the blade-shaped sensory hairs of a toler.bly small
specimen, x 2112.

Fig. 6. Right-hand blade-shaped sensory hair of lhe second couple of a to-
lerably small specimen, x z8z.

Fig. 7. 'l'he front part of tLe head sith mouth and place of ioserriotr of rhe

antenn:r, seen lrom left side, x 163.

Fig. 8. llouth and cora of the right hrnd limb of the second pair, seen from
beloF, x 163.

Fig. 9. I-ett antennr s€eo from the inirard side, x 96.
fig. ro. The t\\'o ultimate joints of right antenna, seen from rhe hindmost

(or lower) surtrc€, x r8o.
Fig. II. Lelt limb of s.cond pair, seen from behind, x 96.
Irig. r2x. Left limb of rhird pair, seen frolo behind, x 96.
Lig. ,2b. EitreEity of rhe same limb, x 29o.
Fig. I3a.Left Iimb of f(,urrh pair, seed from behind, x 96.
Fig. I3b. ExtleDity of t)re sam€ limb, x 29o.
Fig. 14. Left lirnb of 6fth pair, seen from the intedor side, x 96.
Fig. 15. Left limb ol s:xth pairj seen from lhe anterior side, x 96.
!ig. 16, VentEl side of second to fourth abdominal s.gm€nt, seen from left

side, x I4o.
!-lg. I7. 'fhe t\,o 6rsl joinls o[ rhe s\pra-anal flageltqm, seer from tbe

!idc, x r49.
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